The aim of the research is to analyze and compare the factors affecting locus of control of the university students. It is found out that male students have more inner control than female students (t=4.890, p<.001). Students with high income level have more inner control than students with low and middle income level (F=5.171, p<.01). Students staying with their families have more inner control compared to those staying either at dormitories or houses (F=8.175, p<.001). Students with 4 or more siblings have more inner control than students with less number of siblings.
Introduction
The concept of the locus of control has been the subject of the researches. Measuring the locus of control has been going on starting from the year 1957 in which a scale was developed (Ye ilyaprak, 1990b) . The concept of the locus of control that derives from Social Learning Theory of Rotter is accepted as an expansion of the personality and it is researched with the various aspects by, especially, psychologists and researchers that are in teacher training programs.
We started to collect reinforcements, awards and punishments that came from the environment from the childhood. These are important stimuli in learning. These stimuli that we have got and collect from the environment will cause us to develop an expectation of reinforcement or punishment as a result of our behaviors. Perception of these reinforcements and the meaning that we upload them will be a factor in determining in which pole of the expansion of the locus we are or to which pole we are close. As it is understood from this information, individuals are between two poles as internal control and external control ( ahin, 2008) .
Ye ilyaprak (1990a, 2004) indicates that the point where powers, that determine positive and negative results (punishments and reinforcements) in the life of individual, focus is called Rotter's locus of control by describing our expectations as belief to internal or external control source.
According to Gardner and Warren (1978) the locus of control is related with acceptation degree of individual responsibility as a result of their own behavior. Acceptation of events as a result of their own behavior is explained as internal control and acceptance of events as result of others, and binding them to fortune, fate and luck is explained as external control.
Say n (2000) stated that internal controlled individuals are creative, more effective in reaching their goals, more successful in terms of academically and interpersonal relations. Pannells and Claxton (2008) indicate that individuals who have the locus of internal control has high scores in different events that go to the happiness, that is to say that there can be a relation between being internal controlled and happiness.
It is important in Turkish and Cypriot education system that students are internally controlled to enable them to be free willed, thinking and researching individuals who are able to bear the consequences of their actions. Therefore, it is important especially for teacher candidates to determine level of locus of control.
The aim of the research is to analyze and compare the factors affecting locus of control of the students of Faculty of Education of Cyprus International University (CIU). In order to realize objective it is tried to find answers to following sub-questions.
1. Do the students' scores of the locus of control differentiate meaningfully according to the gender? 2. Do the students' scores of the locus of control differentiate meaningfully according to Socio-economic level?
3. Do the students' scores of the locus of control differentiate meaningfully according to accommodation place during the education?.
Method

Universe and sample
The research is based on the randomly selected total of 380 students from CIU, Faculty of Education. 62,2% of them are female (n=176), 37,8% of them are (n=107) male. 27,9% of candidate teachers are from (n=79) pre-school training, 30,4% of them are from Turkish Language teaching (n=86), 27,6% of them are from English Language Teaching (n=78) and 14,1% of them are from Guidance and Psychological Consultation teaching (n=40) departments.
Data collection tools
In order to gather data Rotter's Internal-External Locus of Control Scale that was developed by Rotter (1966) is used. Validity and reliability work of the scale was done by Da (1991) . The scale aims to determine the place of the generalized control expectations of individuals on internality and externality dimensions (Da , 1991) . In the scale that consists of 29 items, 6 items are filling questions that are put into the scale in order to hide the aim of the scale. Scores that can be got from the scale change from 0 to 23. High scores indicate belief of external control locus while low scores giving belief of internal control locus. Two choices are served as a and b in each item and they depend on compulsory choice. Translation of the scale was done by (1991). Da (1991) who did validity and reliability work with university students (n=532) proved validity coefficient as .71 and reliability coefficient as .83.
Data collection tools are applied to the students in the class hours. In analysis of data, One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), t and Scheffe Meaningfulness Test are applied. In the analysis of the data SPSS 12 pack was used.
Results (Findings)
T-test was applied for dual groups, one way variance analyses (ANOVA) was used for three or more groups in order to determine whether there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among the candidate teachers' scores of control according to gender, socio-economic level, and accommodation place independent variables. Data that were found is given in Table 1 .
It is determined that candidate teachers' score means of locus control differentiate statistically according to gender (t=4,890 p<0,001). When means about gender are analyzed, it can be said that male students have higher internal controlled than females.
As it is seen from Table 1, when students' score means are analyzed with one way variance analyses according to their socio-economic levels, it is determined that students' levels of locus of control is affected by socio-economic level (F=5,171 p<0,01). As a result of Scheffe meaningfulness test that is applied to the groups in order to determine groups that cause the difference, difference found between mid socio-economic level and high socio economic level. This difference is in favor of students who indicate that their socio-economic level is high. In another words, students who percept their socio economic level medium are external controlled and students who percepts their socio-economic level is high are internal controlled.
According to the accommodation place of the students during the education independent variable, it is determined that there is statically meaningful difference among means (F=8,175 p<0,001 ). According to Scheffe meaningfulness test differentiation derives from students who accommodate at home with their family and accommodate in the dormitory. It is understood that students who stay with their family are internal controlled and students who stay in dormitory are external controlled. In other words, students who state they live with their family during their education show internal controlled characteristics and students who state they live in dormitory during their education show external controlled characteristic. 
Discussion
According to research data it was found that male students are more internal controlled than female students. In other words most of the male students think that their experiences derive from their own behavior and the others think that their experiences derive from the other factors except their behaviors. It can be said that being internal controlled for ale students can be derived from freedom that families show for male students and they have more choosing rights when it is compared with females. Ka tç ba (1982) stated that females expose to external control much more. When it is looked at literature, there are studies that show inter-genders difference in addition to those studies which cannot found any differences. For example, Tümkaya (2000) proved in the study with teachers' of primary education that female teachers are more internal controlled and male teachers are more internal controlled. In the study of Erkmen and Çetin (2007) with physical training teachers, ahin et al (2005) and ahin (2008) with the candidate teachers, they did not find any difference according to gender variable. The result of the study can be bound to growing styles of males in Turkish society. According to our cultural characteristics, males are grown more freely and females are grown more conservatively.
According to the data at hand, students who percept their economic levels medium show external controlled characteristics and student who percept their socio-economic level high show internal controlled characteristic. It can be said that study at hand is not parallel to the studies in literature. In the studies of Alisinao lu (2003), Birol and Türko lu (2009) , presented that socio-economic level is not determining on the locus of control. Likely Tayfun (2005) did not find a meaningful relationship between monthly expenditure of the students and their locus of control. However Lim et al (2003) stated that people who have external locus of control see the money as a source of power and they use the money to catch a standard much more when they are compared to people who have internal locus of control. So, it can be said that people who percept their socio-economic level medium have external locus of control since they see the money as a power source and they think that it depends any factors except them.
According to the data of the research, students who stay with their family are internal controlled and students who stay in dormitory are external controlled. In other words, students who state they live with their family during their education show internal controlled characteristics and students who state they live in dormitory during their education show external controlled characteristic. Dönmez (1983) claimed that the size of the environment of the life can affect the locus of control whether it is internal or external. In this subject, it can be said that living with family can be effective in a small city such as Cyprus. In small environments, it can be said that parents contribute internal control by giving more responsibility to the children.
Conclusion and Recommendation
This research aimed to analyze university students' locus of control according to gender socio-economic and accommodation place variables. According to the results, male students are more internal controlled than females, students who think they are in the high socio economic level are more internal controlled than students who think they are in the medium socio-economic level, and students who stay with their families are more internal controlled than students who stay in a dormitory.
In order to generalize the data, it is thought that this kind of study can be held with larger samples. In order to research effects of the environment on the locus of control, it is recommended that parents' attitude and places where students spend their most of their life.
It is important that students who are the teachers of the future can train inner controlled individuals that is accepted as a characteristic of healthy personality. For this, students who have external locus of control can be trained with the help of personal development programs in order to make them internal controlled individuals.
